showed a case of congenital cataract in which shrinkage of the lens had occurred. Persistent Connective Tissue in Fundi.-Shown by Miss A. L. ADAM (for M. S. MAYOU, F.R.C.S.).
In the left eye there is a similar, much smaller, membrane, but on the nasal side of the disc. This favours the opinion* that the condition is a congenital one.
Discussion.-Miss IDA MANN said this was an interesting case, and if it were not for the condition of the left eye, she would question its developmental nature, as the condition in the right eye did not resemble any normal stage of development. The membrane was far too extensive for persistence of the normal glial tissue on the disc. The appearance in the left was, however, so typically that of a persistent hyaloid artery-one could see the translucent sheath coming forward into the vitreous-that that seemed beyond doubt. Therefore she thought one was justified in saying the condition in the other eye was congenital-also, though it must be regarded as an aberrance of development, and not a persistence of a normal embryonic stage.
Mr. E. TREACHER COLLINS said he regarded the condition as either an abnormal congenital formation of fibrous tissue around the central hyaloid artery, or as due to a hbemorrhage JAN.-OPHTH.
into the sheath of the hyaloid artery at birth, which had subsequently formed a basis for the development of fibrous tissue. It was always difficult, in these cases of fibrous tissue formation in the vitreous chamber, to say definitely whether it was due to a birth injury with h£emorrhage into the sheath, or to an aberrant congenital malformation.
Retinal Cyst.-O. GAYER MORGAN, F.R.C.S.-G. Y., a boy, aged 10. Defective vision of left eye noticed at school examination four years ago. Mother does not think the eye was divergent before that time. In the macular region there is a swelling occupying a considerable area and raised about 3D. It has a greenish Cyst of retina. tinge, which suggests a hammorrhagic origin. It is probably a type of Coats' disease with cyst formation, similar to the case shown by Mr. line earlier in, 1928.
The appearance has not altered in the course of the last year.
Mr. M. S. MAYOU said that at the last meeting of the Ophthalmological Society he had shown pathological specimens illustrating this conditioin. He considered that the first changes took place in the choroid, whilst in the retina the first sign was that -there was a separation between the layers owing to the outer part of the retina becoming adherent to the retinal pigment layer and choroid. The separation between the layers of the retina began as a small cyst, as in the present case, and also in that shown by Mr. Hine. The separation might proceed to complete detachment of the inner half of the retina, leaving-the ou'ter half adherent to the choroid. Frequently these cases ended in glaucoma, which was probably due to thrombosis of the diseased venEe vorticosa.
Blood-Staining of the Cornea.-O. GAYER MORGAN, F.R.C.S.-J. R., a boy, aged 10. On April 8, 1928, a pistol went off at point-blank range and injured the left eye. At that time there was only a small wound of the sclera, and a small hyphaema, and except for slight edema of the nasal retina, the rest of the eye was uninjured. After an extremely restless night a complete hyphema developed, with increased tension. X-ray examination showed no foreign body in the eye or orbit, so that the injury must have been a glancing one. A paracentesis three weeks after the injury, showed that the aqueous was clear of blood, though the cornea was deeply
